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Little Tiger Press Group. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Dog Star, Katy Cannon, Dog
Star is the second book in Pooch Parlour, a glitzy new series for children who love dogs and adore
giving them the luxuries everyone's best friend deserves, written by Katy Cannon. Pooch Parlour is
more than just a grooming salon - it's doggy heaven! It's the perfect place for pet pampering and
the dedicated team of groomers give each dog star treatment. A famous film director is using
Pooch Parlour as the official grooming salon for his A-list film-star dogs. Abi is thrilled at the chance
to brush up against - and brush the coats of - these glamorous pooches. She even gets to test out
her dog-training skills on Pickle, the perky little Yorkie who is destined to become a star. Full of
adorable animals, celebrity customers and dressing up, the glamorous world of Pooch Parlour is
sure to delight children who love Rainbow Magic, Secret Kingdom and other sweet and sparkly
reads.
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I just started reading this article pdf. it was actually writtern very properly and useful. You wont really feel monotony at whenever you want of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for relating to in the event you question me).
-- B r a ndt K oss III--  B r a ndt K oss III

Just no words to explain. it was actually writtern quite perfectly and valuable. Your daily life period will be convert as soon as you total looking at this pdf.
-- Mr . B r ook Ma r qua r dt Jr .-- Mr . B r ook Ma r qua r dt Jr .
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